
Willamette Motor Club
Meeting Minutes

June 15, 2017
Round Table Pizza, Keizer

Members Present:  Ed Dilkes, Charles Cope, Mike Glass, Chris Newby, Steve Newby, Emalee Newby, Don Emerson,
Chris Davie, Ricky Smith, John Juhring, Tim Boedigheimer, Paul Hawkins, Ed Penna, Benjamin Tanner, Ripley Bryant
Guest:  Gail

Meeting called to order at 7:38.  Steve asked if everyone had a chance to read the minutes and if so could he get a 
motion to approve. Ed Dilkes motion to approve minutes as written. Paul seconded.  Motion pass.

The club has 81 members

Webmaster Report  Ben said that he had nothing new to report, that he had posted up the last event.

MacKay Auto Shop Charles said he had nothing new on the auto shop getting a new teacher.

New Business
   Hillclimbs Bogus Basin has been cancel indefinitely because of the accident that happened last year.  The hill is 
not only close down for hillclimbs, but for anything that has to do with automobiles.  Charles said that he hasn’t 
started on Bible Creek (Maryhill) yet, but you have to be a NHA member to register.  Insurance fee for each of the 
hills will be going up because of the cancelation of Bogus Basin.

Autocross  Steve gave Kudos to Ricky and Matt for event #3 at McKay High School.  Matt was at meeting so Steve 
gave Matt kudos to Ricky to give to Matt.  The event had 95 entries.
Steve also gave kudos to Ed Dilkes and Ricky for event #4 at the fairground.  He gave extra kudos for the door 
prizes that they had gotten and the pizza that was donated for lunch. Steve told the club that on the Thursday 
before the event that he had gotten a called from Charles saying that he needed to go to fairgrounds, that there 
was problem with the event site.  It seemed that the fairground people let the carnival vender put up a 
rollercoaster on the event site.  Ed called also while Steve was at fairgrounds.  Charles meant with Wayne and 
secured us a discount, plus the lot beside the course.   Everyone loved the extra space that was given and the long 
lap times.  The event had 75 entries. Chris did say the amount will go up because of the discount that was given.  
Ed D gave Steve a list of all the people and organization that contributed to the door prizes  
Event #5  July Stars and Pipes Chair Ed Penna, Co-chair Don Emerson.  Setup will be July 15 at 6am, and if so some 
reason that date doesn’t work the fallback date will be the 22nd.

Other New Business
#1.  Chris has a spreadsheet of events that dates back to 1988.
#2  Steve showed the club an announcer speaker unit that is set up to use with a cell phone.  It is water proof. 
Charles got the unit at Costco for the club to purchase if they would like to use it at events.  Discussion followed.  
Ed P made a motion to use a megaphone at events and if we get an announcer for our events we revisit the idea of 
purchase the unit.  Ben seconded. Motion passed.
#3  Emalee said that when she had gotten her car in grid for the last run of the day she had been told that we were
short course workers.  This has happened every event this year.  She had gotten the worker assignment sheets 
from Ed D and went through them and the event results to see who didn’t work.  She found a couple of people 
who didn’t work; it was people who ran twice.  Steve said that maybe they didn’t know that they needed to work 
again and we should bring it up in the drivers meeting.  Tim said that at other events he gone to they have worker 



assignments done before the end of your run group.  Steve talked with Ed and decided that we would try that at 
the next event.
#4  Ripley said that the timing trailer has a crack on the left hand side of the door.  Steve said he would look at it 
and weld it before they took it to Maryhill.
#5  Ed Penna said that he looking at a place in Rickreall to do the window decals for tech and stickers for helmets.

Announcements  Ed said that the club made $42 off the raffle from the autocross event.  There was 47 raffle 
items. 
Parades:  Homer Davenport Days August 6th, Sublimity Harvest Fest Sept 9th  
XK140  Forest Grove July 16th Ed P may have a car in it
Chris said that he has his vacation photos after meeting if anyone wants to look at them.

Steve asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Ricky made a motion to adjourn. Ed seconded. Motion passed
Meeting adjourned at 8:48

Minutes Respectfully Submitted by:
Emalee Newby WMC Secretary
July 20, 2017 


